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and Arab nation leaders. He aw

l«v that the armistice agreements

teabXL right of each P^-
pant "to its security and freedom

from fear of attack. ,

The dapper, blond Swede, who

IcaTries his 50 years sprucdy.w«
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interestTt '• ..We have seen now,

when inftaeaied -by «wh actions,

the course of events may take on

aspects of inexorable fatality up
^

the point where, out of sheer wea

ness, no resistance to the gravita-

tion into open confUct-anyJonger^

seems possible.": * - v- v.;-U< >^.

Heconcluded by stating that his

views did not represent an epp^q

cation ofAbstract ethical principles,
j

*1 state conclusions from •0Ba
J|ij

very concrete recent experiences,"

he said.

'It is when we all play safe that

we create a world of the utmost

insecurity. It is when we all play

safe that fatality will lead to our

doom. It is Hn the dark shade of

courage* (a quotation from a work

by American expatriate poet Erra

Pound) alone, that the spell can

be broken." •

The ambassadors—including the

Soviet's George Zarubin—and other
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Dr. Richard P. McCormick, pro-

fessor of history at Rutgers. Um-

* versity, read the Virginia Declara-

< tion of Rights, drafted by George
* Mason, after Chorley's talk.
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* Flags of . the 28 nations repre-

sented fluttered from a position

^ overhanging the large guest plat-

form placed in the Capitol yard

for the occasion. Vocal music was

provided by the Hampton Institute
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Jus daus.

whole philosophy of human rights.

hu b to demonstrate afresh the^vitality

«/£ Vi ginia Declaration which Colonial

iSa - ^et 2 arid d. say that the

£££ agreements give Israel and her

Arab neighbors the mutual right to tree

development of individual andn^df%
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*r*~.Mf cpttine and circumstances, w.
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|
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f%^I2OBi8t blocW
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Trotter_-^—
W.C. SulM)0A—
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Ingram

Bns as wen as «« "£3j-

ImJaSal. objective servant of th Se-

curity Council has made him the targei

1 of the Soviet Union. .

Sue cite a •»**"*!£,«££
he rooU of power over the great mm
6^SS> KatangaJ»««g*£* •»Mt»rir. position that the govern

>^
ft

* HlSIS.larfromanenviable^osiad^

He must surely be one
q

of jn
u ^

lonely of men. H" w
t Ifrtually every

U.N. andhe »«»
r

t0
£.

v
52e While „

waking moment
f

h^tim^
an

"S^Br^^iSUm^m CONTAINE

3?tttf&loSu^a^e govern.1 Tight here ^V^tame"^-^^
f1SS» dominating Central^ .^^^^ft^
-will occupy.. L\ **£»»^£E4l*e*-

^er_anotherthathecan

Jit "la Ul\W-nou

jl» ' -will occupy.

BUT HE could, and this is what he

hXne deny the «-«»£,£

is somehow resolved. It must^never oe

»

fox5e. fu i «^7«T was about to spread

JcS if
Nominal, control over

I
*?;tf«h£& war could rapid-

' CeSS
«fi^ A cnectanlte would bring

strwemttftan struggle.

sion. And vbilc^ome csori ^
made to rally support J£r
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erai, which the °°™c£corous or impas-^ *S ?"Siw WS? Herter i»
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Of Secretary
* v Br EARL H. VOSS - -:

.

SUrBt*flWrtMr
? ; 1 :,

TTOTIED NAllONS, N. Y-
t>ct. 3w—Soviet Premier Khm--
tuchev, in another .bellicose

General Assembly speech, today

threatened to disregard IT. N.

decisions unless Communist and
neutralist nations are given ; a

bigger voice in the world body'a

- operations,
'

"

»

>*He coupled the threat with a

demand that Secretary General
- in >i ni i—i —I. ™ ^

rportwt Text «f Kfirvshcher T«lb
Psgt A

flOag^HammarskJold^—

.

*sfctaTnagTnal
-,weiro not

.

. cannot trust him."

And he asserted that it would

be "naive" to expect an agree-

ment on disarmament to come

out of any Eisenhower-Khru-
'

ahchev meeting, such as is being

sought by neutral powers.^ A
resolution recommending such

a Big'Two conference is before

the General Assembly* *

Mr. Khrushchev, in another

attack on President Eisenhower,

said the" President defends

"what is old, rotten, and al-

ready collapsing.".

•*No Smoke From Chimney**

"Some say that Khrushchev

and Eisenhower *ouW be

locked in a room and kept there

until they reach an agreement

on disarmament, but this, ol

course, is naive," he said, _
.

; "We may sit together in-

definitely, but if no **£>*>
come to agreement is evtacea

-toy the President, and parUcu-

• larly by those Quarters that

back him, no smoke will come

i Efrom the 'chimney as to ftet»
;

,
dition when a Pope is elected.

President Eisenhower, in a

letter to leaders of Ghana, Xn-
'

idonesia, India, the United Arab

1

Republic and Yugoslavia yes?

terday, did not hide his re-

luctance to meet with Pre-

mier Khrushchev "as a mere

gesture" which might mislead

the world. - -x

The Soviet Premier did not
V

go so far in his speech as some

had expected, for instance, to

threaten withdrawal of the \

Soviet bloc from the United
j

Nations. On the contrary he
J

tdlcated the Soviet Union

.

(ork to
rations

alist and Communist states.

^ mf iiie'inaclunery w**~•,--*::

Scarf to the InteresU .
<rf jg

5g£'Security Co*** W**•
5«Setari»t-'-— -tesohre

these
^SfS^to Hx «etrtnent-rf-

countries wOl not **«*££

Wf.l! they persist .to fol-

' • • gee U. N, y«e.Ar«
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*

relations *i*--ge

gamSrsk^^
' <a^e.Antl-I^WM;'. the *«*£S^--Si23

1«^w. thenw shall drawwK ^£ubSc is seeking to

««Srf There is * sigtun-

SfpSSS to these two

mUlan and Se^^^L,8^
Herter, who had heard «*
new Khrushchev threat, re

Sedto hear Prime Minister

Neffig,vufleaderhadas^

the obtaining situation.

-It is not proper lor * man

who has flouted elementary

jtsttcetoholdsuchankBPor,
tant post as that of. secretary

a
ge
?wfHammarskiold has al-

'Iwavs been biased with regard

: to theSoclalist countries, he

''has always upheld the Interests

of the United States and other nrBfc .,-----»
countries of monopoly capital.V*^ under the *£**
The events to the Congo, where PJ5 „ "tjie, as the AssemblyJ
lhT

e
pUyed a really «g»g«K*Idebate enters its thlr|

role, were but the last Wl^. n

.that filled the cup of patience^
l^o the overflowing.**

Secretary to Reply

Secretary General Hammar
atjold was to speak later this

afternoon. Presumably exercis-

ing his right of reply to Mr.

Khrushchev's renewed attack

°n
M?Khrushchev stock to hlsj

prepared text with little anlma-

Son. To onlookers he seemed

3e different man from toe ontl

»lwho waved clenched fists on I

Jtbe podium Saturday to aJiard-

winging attack on. the. United I

IStates. • • • . _ •

'

1

Young King Hussein of Jor-.

dan loUowed the Soviet Pre-

mier to the rostrum to reuaj.

statement of .ringing todorse-

Snt for the secretary general.
"
The soviet Premier, however.

along with Foreign Mtolsteri

Into Gromyko. already had

left the Assembly hall. .

Freedom Cholee 6een

in his attack on coinmunlsml

and toe Soviet Union. King

Hgf.&oa?4y vital issue^ •« offered a choice

becoming part of the eowesi

S«nte subservient to the die-

ted Moscow, or to remain!

H^Tcholce and it is lor

nation to decMe." ,

i saidl his Arab kingdom

,n»u made its choice, "and I am
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* Wfa Internal
for helping old ladies across the start,jt ^ wjjJW ^.

^possible to encounter classes a Swede named Qa*

C^Hammarsyold keeps proving, ;;
v ;. r^.^r..,--'Hanmiacsyold keeps proving,

Jot The second time In two

<weeks, the United Nations
r Secretary-General spoke up

'against the -^-^z^^si

barroom
brawling of

!Nikita Khru-

shchev, but it

was typical of

Mr. Hamroar-
skjold that his

words were
spoken ln*de-

£±A-°of tssw
the 'United Nations.

Eitlier, Khrushchev had

sought to reduce the U.N. to

the level of a grade school

class meeting; Mr. Hammar-

skjold reminded the dele-

gates they were big boys now

and could even behave as

gC
£t Tagged, businesslike

speech, Khrushchev has si*nt

most of the morning repeat-

ing his demand that Mr. Ham-

marskjold resign. "We do not

trust Mr. Hammarskjold and

cannot trust him,
H he said.

Then, with patronizing nastf-

nessi
4
'If he himself does Viot

muster up enough courag^to

then we shall drw
- * #r

CUPPING FROM THS

EDITION.
W'^

PoMD-iT^Divisia

resign . « - then we snau uw

iPUrf IS UNCLASSIFIED

0-oOCll*W W OH 18 «0



,'ftj iinMriM'r
'*"*'''

'

T*Z

m
'

- I

thus described as * »£*
* J«Aable coward, v*B

A^SSoW strolled -»£
HaJpmarsKjw T*— eat doiffn

world. » • •

a liar ^.'Xnded the
Hanunarskjold w^Ss are

to*8" nd J^2tdtor truth,

for whoever <ared^°
Wstoiy

-Thos,? who "TJidbytfs.

tory- ™cyJ^aVttWulbe

pronounced on w=

the *acte-

^ason to defend
Hesawnowasm he

himself, but he rem „yott>

delegates .«»*» \udgcs.«
• all 01^XUk|«

•, Khrushchev s « _ ^n.

illtrongreason ^jr I shoulj

' En> But Khrushchev P«

Cid to replace him *M*.Jg

VT-wWch would make an ef-

iSe executive taposgW^
ww resigning, he saW. i

"third of the delegates wen;

Sfieir feet, while theem-

harrassed Mr- Hanunarskjold

Sfheldup both hands to^ythTo^tion.K^shchev

%X there. Pwn^JgJ
Sste on the desk to W* *****

SSuxe of disapproval. and

rSfter Bed «Jelegates i*
lowed suit Before Mr. •

Han*

* -

K- l>^. HamiiWskjcM.il
Tiitae more to say.lt was not

ithe Soviet Union nor other

; big powers which needed the

^UJ^. ior their protection, he

r said, "it Is all the others. In.

^ this sense, the organization IE

*
first of all their organization

? ... I shall remain in my post ,

'- as a servant, .*• • .to. the h>
<:

v
terests of all those btherna-

tlons, as long a*-they wish

me to do so.*?
""""''

, .

* Again the applause rippled

f through the vast dome, n •

1 "The representative offline

Soviet Union spoke of /tour-

in age/? Mr. HammarskJoMJ said

V quietly. It is very e&y to
[t

resign'. It is not so easy to

. stay oil It is very easy to

bow to the wish-tl a big

power. It is another matter

to resist-- -^;'.-V>- •

1 Well, heMiad resisted be-

fore, and "if it is the wish of

Uthose nations who see in the

^organization their best pro-

tection in the present world,

I shall now do so again."

I: That -wis. alL Eventually,

Uhe Kremlin may get* Pag
iHammarskJold's scalp-rbut

the was not handing it ovej
;

a. sily§r>*to.tter."

mm



y:
As Ham^M^kjqld .

fr'Sy
'

. Chalmers i^apte^':

%*:.''•'
.

"' •un* Reporter v.-w V

V UNITED ^NATIONS,
^T, Y^OcL S-rU/& Secre-

tary General pa^nammar*

liUdjModiv^dramatically

^rejected .a -. d

e

id and hy

[Soviet Premier Nikita S.

I iKhrushchev that he resign

I his" powerful post "as the

I chief^ executive officer of

I the^world organization.

I

The tip u ally phlegmatic

ISwede, his . voice close to

I jcracking as be spoke to a

lhushed and packed afternoon

session of the General As-

sembly with Khrushchev in

the audience, said he would

serve out the remaining 3

years of his term if the smaller

nations who are ,
the hfe

jpajority here want him
Jo

jj|tay on the Job.! I

II As Khrushchev pounded tile

'Ifleskr in front of him with both

fists the bulk of the non-Com

munist delegates applauded

loudly and for some 90 seconds.

A quarter to a third of the

delegates/including tftose from

jthe United States, stood as

ithey applauded: ;;:';,

iBacked by Majority

lite
aboyedfc which *ventnaHy,lea

Ue to Wsign In 1953.W»
lainly irill .have the ,afect «
Uniting 4he- effectiveness «
the U. HV*i any **** crisis

of the Congo type Quite l"-1-

ft w„ tfiflJnWbU
Ad in what hedoes
go xroiji now oii^Bis

j April 10, 1W3.:;

lammarskJold listenedaammarskjold ustenea in- * as me duv*c* v-r -y -

ltlv at the morning session ! wielding triumviraie, ^

w

Khchev, confining him- ^antheU.N.nolongert
-

to what for him was a « - * t-t-^. _^,

tomctory reading of a pre-

id text, blasted him for

•bitrariness - and lawless-

;** in handling the U« N.

Le in the Congo and with

„is toward the Communist

v nftions. * * > -

"

A

k J*U he does fcot muster up

enough courage to resign, so

t&say, in a chivalrous man-

fLr» declared Khrushchev,
4t
ttien ye shall draw the nec-

essary' conclusions from the

Obtaining situation.
1

1
H

nu Jnd«e«,JMtJ«ne atone, «»;
te SS3tK9f^""^
flons wtoSh *** *******
Jn the past JS *•«** *» ^P8^
ilor themselves.". «.-

"

Befaaefc 'to XW4v -?-:ri:-n:~

At he i*d'«M «fterJF
ta
?«

hcheS first attock <m tong
day, ngo; HtmmairitjoW ?«•,

SSed that the***&**&,
tover « nun but over 1he U.N.

laTan Station. He repeated

iKnvtettonthat-eweA",
|non-«dstent executive." ««*!

|„ tte Soviet.plan ior ^vetoj

cowd

j|ro£ect those am?li

ifhicb depend on it

**Tbe man holding'the re-

sponsibility as chief executive

should leave if he weakens the

executive; be should stay if

this is necessary for its main-

tenance/'* he went on. '

'

.Khrushchev's opposition to-

day, he said, "seems .to provide

strong reason why I should

resign." But if he did quit, the

: Soviets would refused agree
1

to any single successor, thus].

destroying the U.K. secretar-

iat machinery, he added. -

"By resigning. I would,

repares Reply

Hammarskiold busily „

•otes on Khrushchev's re-,

marks and later went to his i

SnlS
P^thTL"e,nbS| cult nd dangerous Juncture

metSata half an hour laterl throw the organizationJo the

S 3*0 p. m. After repeating fe winds," said Manwiaxskjo^

1 the core of the Soviet charge ft And before he could get well

.against him. Hammarskiold |l into the next sentence there

J Sdicted Khrushchev's charges was a great burst of applause
Indicted Khrushchev's charges l was a greai ourevoi »""-"r

I land Communist tactics in this![.«,d Khrushchev beganj>ound.

Uaunin^old thus wonJU™*^ ^ ^h^"*******".;* **«*——-;- —- -
«xhe Assembly hid wit

apparent backing of the bum
nessed oVer the last weeks how

of the U. Wf membership, historical truth is established;

though there was no rollcall. . nce an allegation has been

*dash with Khrushchev, who ^g^^ even ^ no €Vi-

•aaid he did not and could not i
deflce has becn brought out

trust the Secretary General. . ln . ordcr t0 fUpPort it How-

made it more likely than ever \ evcr> £acts m f^ts, and the

that henceforth he will be
| inlB facts^ there for whoso-

lamstrung in whatever he i ever cares for truth. Those
1

and that he has total!/

t his past usefulness as

[mediator between the giants

' East and West

I who invoke history will cer-

tainly be heard by Wstory.

And they will have to accept

its verdict as it will be pro-

nounced on the basis of the

facts by men free of mind and

firm in their conviction that

only on a scrutiny of truth

can^L^tuture of

same thing- happened

again when Hammarskfold

[isaid 'I shall remain J6 my

| post during the tenjs of my
'office.*

" f
Hammarskjold.^nolding up

his hand to halt applause,

showed the depth of his feel-

ing in his final words.

**It is very easy/' he. said,

"to resign; it is not so easy tc

|stay on. It is very easy t\

bow to the wish of a big.

np«,»r Tt Is another matter tp i

^resist" •

Malone
McGuire

Rosen
Tcpim —
Tr^ter -

Vj^LSuliiltoi^
Tele. Room

.

Ingram

Gandy
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*3TT«-ftight of .the Comma;

»Ut*l©c was exactly what the

Swedish diplomat did Here to-

««y. And he aaid he would

continue .to resist as lone *s

Stli "the wi$h of those nations

who tee in the' organization

their best protection in -the

present world^yV^^lI

Nehru lorTterWon ^- ;

'/Khrushchev had W imrn
but U. S.

^U^I^i^Dt^lfifitweii
y r*flpet ihe changing -world

HM

reflect the iiianging world

lineup by some internal V. N*
reorganization steps since the

big-power veto of both the

United States and the Soviet

Union would block any moves

to amend the Charter in one

direction or another.

<Khrushchev got to speak.Wi-

der the loosely used "right of

ifreply*Mo other speakers. He

this Must *_-*.*--»

worldjaxahl»ti«fc*^W^r4^

a IJ. Nonexecutive! ^headed *»

three"men. representatives of

the West, jthe Communis *lo^

aid the
* »eutrris„or.^nqn-

J

aligned nations. He,.denied

that this would -destroy the

U, N., as the West has Con-

tended. Only with equality, he

idiate co&ment, wi.u. oj

IDelegate James J. Wadswortf*

{complimented Hammarskiol world and the balance of pow-l

land Mid W« decisionw
;«JJ SETd^'cblni and

gave an unemotional and rea* argued, could disarmament toe

rolled argument that since thelachieved. r -
"*• >* • *

?U, .N. was set up in 1945 the^ He advised the U. N. not to

Epss—flssassssts
!very fine augury for the fu

vivery

iture

f
jnvirate plat. T

Und showed "a 'determinatio

Uo destroy" the XL N.
i While Khrushchev ham

mered at the Secretary GenJ

eral in his speech, India*

Prime Minister Jawaharlal

ffehru gave him considerable

But far from total support

iitehru in a morning speed

{look the pragmatic positioj

Outer Mongolia.™Sa*8^S-a oTVecent Soviet
|triumvirate,plan wasludicjouj £

c
hie
™B
m\nts md ^ed that

the U; N. structure is now
"out of date," in part because

the neutralist third of the

world is underrepresented in

the Security Council and the

secretariat

Then he moved to his attack

on Hammarskjold, saying he

had "always upheld the inter-

ests of the United States and

other countries of monopoly

i capital" He cited Hammer
skjold's handling of the Congo

crisis. * \
Up to now, said Khrushchev,

the West, led by the U. S.f has

been predominant in the U. N.

But today "it does not even

dominate under the right of

the strong" a rather frank

exposition of Communis'
tanking about power an

d plomtcy. He said the U. S.

ai Id U. S. S. R. today *re "at

U ist equal" in power and that?

ibmit" no the. clamorous

hrases pronounced here by*

Hammarskjold" in the

iongo affair. He said that,

resident Eisenhower Jiad d«r

ended "what is old, rotten

md already collapsing" in the

emaining colonial areas of

rising afj^hsl'^Jii^ionttlisis

for . their treedoiiJand 'JM*-
pendance" *^?~£~ :i£^&:

l

•"" Khiushdievn^edr*«OC,:*
claim tliatnewas working &•
peace* 4hat he was like^
sowerwho ^eorks iip thattdan,

may^bave H-srJgoQd J*afveat.T-

Some seeds, he-saidrfalltipon

stony grounds *a n d:asomej

young >isi>routs
! meet/ -with

'

drought; In ihe$e' .*ordftJi&

seemed :ibW saying Hiat.C
the Soviet Union does aot?et
its way at once, as it obviously

is not going- to, the time will

come when the seeds aowh aft

this stormy session bf^fhe
U. N. will sprout an^gpwjj
the Communists wish them to.

i
!

ates '
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1; /« iSaniiiifltskiold^and immobilize the UN.

HffS that if KhniidKv Ms to Waa a »«-

S£ ^tSfir^WU, -uncU. to *
effective action in Korea. : . V
L two influehtiai British news-

Ipapers. the Manchester GMarf-

K»n and the I*ndon. DaUy Ev ,.

I^U* predicted today that Khru- L

phch;v%ndhis.ameS.co^^:
jHammarskjold out with * *« _
liermined drive..V .-.'

4, rfai,.

The Soviet Prem^wf^

SeAea person to spend

next week-end at Uie Soviet

'stood up '^Sy^lhe

Honnance in the ^otb"'
_^ —

'

EDITORt JtMES VECHSLCT

BE:
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L.would like «?-Ml«^*j-

|y Macmfflan lasTweek ¥g«,
I the Prime Minteter «oes hjW.^

'aU^lomal peoples." |

jA,ff
Vows to Stay On

fenmarskjold dedare
MJ*

Kay that despite the Soviet

1963 when his term of office ex^

,

plres.il the n^idle and smaller

•powers wish him to do

J

I with Peking-, :. •

No Bash to Summit.

I he .is 5™Sn r̂Eanteatton onto

HfflK. the summit is con

': .In identical letters .<9^*£ '"

toW-nriitraTist leaders **»**•-:.-

ie was readytojesume;«£»»» .

with the «• «. « it *wnd««
SSagtocondemnthe^g
slve acts^ Involved In *«_«*.

and% affairs. Khrushchev's v.

:ffiySfo seemed to.rule out a

meeting between Ifc Joreign v

t

mtaister, Andrei Grpmyko^d
'secretary of SteteHerter.Preslr •

lSfS*ower while reJecU^

» top-level. meetingaald .Herte?

'was available If the SovietUnion

wanted to discuss concrete

j«easures for reducing tensions.

I Postpone Action
~

\ .'.

H'The Assembly put pver.unta

[tomorrow discussion of the nett-

traliit- resolution . urging a re-

sumption of U. S.Spviet con-

tacts. An Australian amendment,

would broaden this Into a four-

power affair, as the Paris.sum--

mit was supposed to be. As tor.

time, the Australians. .
would I

have the Assembly,urge such a I

meeting >t "the earliest pjac-|

ticable Wir-J'r :/ ..;
*'•_-••

CAmbassador^Thant-orSur-

ma conceded chances -of solving

{he representation Issuer ap-

«E*red to be "as remote a*

SSvbif this should^not pre-

vent members from trying to

~t the issue discussed. By not

SnJmnf?eWhg.toeUN.wa|
damaging ItseU rather than *«
Pupils Republic of OW^Bte
appealed to members to review

Spositions "oispassionatejr

torSout Peking's &*&&*
tton "burning «D«tlanaC the

itay like disarmament will not

be wived realistically.. _-
I The Security Ctouncu will meet

Lridav^consider Nigeria's ap-

pStton for UN membership.^ Assembly is ^cted to
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MJ1BMD
fttS?"o«THammarskiota

Widened and His Choice of

[ "Western Aides Assailed

r.By OSGCfoP CAB,OTHE«8

sioseoW* official newspapers.

JatheT Soviet press agja**'

Sss accused Mr. «""«":
skiold with blistering scorn of

.

^^«peatedly^Wed^he

1 £u?u« ^Western alUes on

I? to^rtant ™rld questions

dUStt^es^»cor-

Kpubnc-s newapaper Sovet

Jkava Rossiya. as well as Tass*

JXyed the fec«t«y««gf

|

is a hereditary friend of West

,

'*5|JVS «£ nothing that

the United SUtes in H^.P":
P^sed to appoint Hanunarsk^d

Es Secretary;. <»«»«J T
of
K^"

United Nations." said b. Km
netsov.New York wrreapondent

Si tonisomolskavaJPravda.

There was no menUon of we
I «<* that Mr. Hanunarskjold

1 w^ proposed only after it had

l^n
P
a*ertained that he wouM

1 mdve the approval of the so-

1 cU as successor of the first sw
I S as -successor tthc first Sec-,

1 retary General, TrygvelAe. Mr..

HalSnarskJold was *P£™i2
1 Ifterthe Soclet Union refused

1 to further cooperation with Mr.

Discrimination Alleged

* The consensus of the
&
Soviet

writers was that Mr, *^mf£
Sjold not only **^*£2i
interests of the West a&&£«
toe Soviet Union but •toojjj*

padded the Secretariat with

Americans and other Western

representatives, thereby dis-,

criminating against the Eastern;

floe antmfricans, - *

tl&^mlAainiyl;
"»ort Premier - -
» demand in New To**

Mr.-HammarslcJoM resign.

jChnisacneir-fe&s -projtosefl.

the Secretary General be

»d by -a three-man com*
* consisting of representa-

^ of the East, the West and

jtral nati^p*- *
.

-- 1
'

-

Two-thirds of the officials

lin numerous offices of the

United Nations palace are citi-

zens of the United States and

theirpartners In military blocs,

iXtvestia said. -They take In ft

inch harvest of aaTarie^ warn
around the world with fat trav-1

teling allowances in their P°cM
'5s and are engaged, to put it

feluntiy, not in political business t

I The newspaper charged that

Sa special mission sent by Mr.

Etammarskjold to Investigate

'the need for aid in Laos had

{spent ^260,000 on good living

(there and then had recom-

mended that assistance amount-

ling to 5213,000 be granted to

ithat country, *

I Decision on Guinea Scored U

I)A Dutch representative seWt

*& Mf. HammarsKJold to Guinea

Wfas accused by the paper «
receiving $40,000 for his work

and reporting that Guinea

needed financial aid.

Izvestia also complained that

the special representative ap-

.pointed by the United Nations

to invesUgate the "nonexistent
'Hungarian question," Sir Leslie

Munro, received a salary of

$12 000 last year and expected

to get $13,000 this year for

doing "nothing but slander the

'Hungarian People's R«P*M|£-
1

"The slanderer resides toiNew

York, rides about in «*«£
lCars, is engaged in s^£ «;
nanclal dealings •*?*£**"
things, slings mud at the Hun-

SSan people at every conveni-

ent opportunity and pockets

considerable sums as remuner-

ation,' the Izvestia report said.

-
It complained further that

the United Nations Commission

for Unification and R^toration

lof Korea had spent *2£WKWto
Harlem and had only flOMlu

S5werorn*«r%ected:vmt *L
Hammarskjoli Be was accused

fSlplayed traitfc* activity to

tapteaentatton of ffiegal reso-

lutions .directed ;!pto*Jg"
]

Hungarian -.**&2&££2
Sted, for the West in the criste

taEebanon and«^*JJg
And of winding up-wttjv* "#*-.
^--^— role" in the Cougar: v

lv- the newspaper aalo,.

he"has felled to "showJ*W^
resigning from hlOffitl*t

IMlll INFCTfJION CONTAINB
' HEKU* \o JN.lASSIFIED^

DAT,^3^B|p|

o <>
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Tjnion said tnai »

has evidence has Deen»i£ & .

in
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«><> JAX4 ^

listened. Let me say o»w -r-r

KFrou. *«**£ ±1

SSssa
Ertta .**<> have Mj«J*
LniselveslntheU^15ye|n

1 which, as I »«_ ^
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Parsons

Belmont

.

Callahan

.

DeLoach
" Malone

McGwire

Rosen.
Tamm
Trotter

W.C. Sullivan

Tele. Room —
Ingram

Gandy

ecutive would"mean that .the

rrnl ted N atlons would no

fonecr be able to serve as an

Ktive instrument for active,

%££** ^ crests °i|

ttose many members wno

Ss«h protection. The man

fefweSV executive; he

should stay SttfcJ necessary,

Ifor its maintenance. This, ana

orfy this, seems to me to be

'ttfsubstantive
criterion that

lAs to be applied.

§ said the, other day that I

Wbuld not wish to continue to

3t7e as Secretary General

one day longer than such con-

Sied service was, and was

. iconsldered to be, in the best

Interests of the organization.

Tnt statement, this morning

I2ns toindicate that the So-

vterUnionfinds.it impossible

£ work with the present Sec-

retary General.
•

«0Jj,
man seem to provide a

"V
By resigal.* I *••$'

U
°U is not the Soviet Union.

Uons for-Uieh 'piotccnoa, «»

lis all the otters. In this sense

IdurinE the term of my office

iTfervant of the^orgwU*

Itlon in the interests of all

those other nations as long as

THEY wish me to do so.
1

In this context the repfe-

seSative of the^Soviet UJ-fa.

spoke of courage.It *™t*\
easy to resign; it is not fto

to stay on. It is very easy *>

few to &e wish of. big pow-

er. It is another matter to re-

As is" well known to all
As is weu «•»"» *- -

Imfmbers of tbis Assemb^,

have done so before on many

Occasions and in »W J*
tions If it is the wish of those

zation ^ir bestJjrfggJ:

*J
the present worid

,J
shaU ao

1 so again, .

:
*
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$«^« needed to cjm^SSMoHerfed^carry on *££££££* Mtt*
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